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r. , by Mary Garden In a tetter to Mayorleas governmental control - of - Industry Blindness Maladyand better cooperation In making laws," COUNTY TO DEEDRadio Programssaid Thorpe at toe forum meeting; '
Baker. Miss Leech sang for the direc-
tor of the Chicago' Gran Opera com-
pany Friday. "Through the gamut of present Indus J Sweeping Armenia;

GEDDES IS DUE TO

ARRIVE AT 9:15
Today ' 1.trial Ilia and evil a Thorp ran with rapid--

mm opposes!

TARE Oil HIDES

YOUTHFUL HEIR TO

M1LLI0NSVH0 RAtt
7 to I Journal news retort aad Miss Garden. In her letter, said:.

The young lady I beard Friday has: Thousands StrickenJournal of Woe tern Electricity indus-
trial radiograms.

fire criticism of the erroneoua attitude
that ha long oeen held by the public
because of political aspirants and their
office-seeki- ng phrases. '

OLD POOR FAIi a most lovely voice and well, worth a1 to 9 Llatening-l-n hour for con.
ConatanUnope. starch 17. The probHerceahelmeri Saturday live-- high place in the opera world. Bhe not

only baa a voice, hut latelUrenca which
certs at San Francisco and other
California stations, , , , , ,nine Poet writer, told the forum that ability that the entire Armenian nation

Is rare. . ,.
, Pally, Cxcept Siaeay - win be stricken with blindness within apeople were less interested in politics I Washington, March J7v Senate finance

and that the United SUtea needed more committee action in petting a duty on , TO MUNICIPALITYAWAY RETURNS The Journal news service, - via few - years Is revealed by a series ofcandor ?n Ita operation. Northwest Radio Manufaeturtnahides, boota, ahoea and leather, is de-- investigations progressing under the di
Uned to start a right to congress, tne rection ox Dr.. Ltua. an American eyacompany; 7iJ0 to S m. General

and Northwest newg sports, marketsconsequences of which may be as great specialist from Kansas City. Mev Tra--'i. :

as those of the row a decade-- ago over and finance. ,SAY C1SFS HM.iE choma. a malignant eye disease, la now
"schedule K-- in the Payne-Aldri- ch bill. British ambaaiador to the United Stales,New York. March 27. --QorAon Duf-- epidemic throughout Armenia, - la the

last few weeks Dr. Ukla has examined
' Trl Weekly

WHlard P. Bawley. . Jr. Uaala,The proposed ; tariff, it retained, will
make shoes coat from 89 cents to 59 cents

The old county poor farm ahtna; Can-
yon road, south of Washington park,
consisting of 203 acres.! will be deeded
to the city for .development Into .a golf
links, park or-- whatever the city . may
see fit, the county coramlssioners decided

Tuesday morning, has been changed fromfield. ?.year-ol- d heir to .million, who
ran awsy-fro- m a PlelnfleM. N. prj Ik a 9AAAO nf in. In lb..Tuesday and Wednesday, t to I ;il &more than at present, according to auvr school last October to make hlsay m. ; Thursday. to JO p. m,PURPOSELY-OfiinTE-

D thoritative figures furnished the united
Preas today: r j'S--- p-- --3fs'tvJ 57andropol district and in .000 or 0 to; 1:1S o'clock. . according to ad- -

per cent of the cases no diagnosed as vie received today by the Chamber , of
trllm ' ',' Commerce" from CapUla H. V. Tennant.the proportion holds good for otfcer IL.,,,.,.parts of Armenia-.- said Dr. Uhla. the aecretary to the of the

In New Tork. la back In, the arma,ol his
itmthr. Mr a. fGrakars ,Uoffiel who

Seatl-Week- ly

Northwestern Radio Manufacturing Oiwriiiiig. , - . ; v ...

A clause will be nlaced In the deed.Representative ttawleyv Oregon, for-
merly; for such a. tariff, Is now stronglyram from chk-sc- o to find ntncr f i

Young Duffletd walked into nls rnolh- -
and Fridays, t :i to

p. m-- . U. 8. Health bureau health however, requiring the city to make de(Cootiimrf Tnm- - Tm Om) '

situation ta the most serious which ever I court of 8V James, who with ' Ladyopposed to it. - i velopment of some kind on the land inr"e hotel room and announced ha, waa builetina. r--- ,,-

As the tariff btu passed the house. order to make it of value as recreational confronted any nation and only an In--1 Geddea wUl vlait here for two days.brimful of sympathy for nnforion-- ':-- : Weekly ; :minded; 4 however, that .the . conference hide, boots, ahoea and; leather were on grounds for the public.
t- - ha bad met. among the --working Northwestern Radio Manufacturing Slight change will be, made in theKOBUfV wcukm ws Wl - Ar.

menia from becoming a country of thewas not a Christian body. that there I the free list. The --senate finance com-- 1 Mayor Baker stated this morning (hat Tuesday morning ' entertainment pro--Co. Journal of Electricity and WesUpeople." blind. -- The disease has been present InrteeRepubUcana. however, determinedwould be BuddhteU and Confuclsnlats gram, and a later start will be made oni , industries general, commercial all parts of the Caucasus for many gen-- 1and Industrial news builetina Mon erauona. but ItTsudden spread to the J terminal No. 4 but the
days, t :l P. m.

present and that a simple recognition of I hjtfMt a M p.r cent ad valorem on boots
the Deity would fill the requirements. I and ahoea and 10 to Zi per. cent on

I leather, i iu- :i a I-

the city hopes to bo able to use the land
for a golf links, though golf enthusiasts
on the west side would have to get to-
gether and share most of the expense of
development. Commissioners Holman,
Rudeen and Hoyt. in deciding, upon the

3T,tes . ' proportions ox an overwhelming epi- - Y""" """ w
demlo la duo mainly to the weakened af remains as .originally arranged,
physical condition and the lowered power J formal banquet at the chamber
of resistance of the Armenian people. Tu?3r evening and a pubuc meeting

The Journal bulletin news servtoo

"I know what it la ow w nonary,
brpkf, down and out." he said, adjusting
litn i.'xccnt tl and giving another braah
to Die. cheap blna Jeana, that contrasted
wtrtrtna aalt and pepper coat and . vest.

W but J ran a war from achool I had
no Mc1 I would" br-s-o enriched toy a
atutjrof aolal conditlona. --

liviing-'hl- s .five .months, of hand to

w.yr..,.-.- . tnat packer.taughV and which we repeat from Sun. u,d fromday to Sunday, did not contain His I fv. .. ,
Is broadcasted in cooperation with
President, Charles 1. Austin of . the
Korthweatem. Radio Manufacturing
Co.: WUlard P. Hawley, Jr, and the

"Tne Arrnenian government. has prom-- 1 outstanding faaturea.Ised.to use all ita resources to atam

transfer, stated ' that they understood
the land probably would be used for a
golf links, t - .

..'"4 i y

WARRAST ISSUED FOR WOMAS

Bti. lil. an estimated. S34.000.000 for his
ln..V. IL . w... i Ir-- . Products, but he and hW farm workers Quality foodArrangements have been completed

HaUock Watson Radio Service, the epidemic but the largest hope of LY in.ieffective resUtanca to It is the work of I "k oL7-- .2A tOIV aV ewW tvwi aw vtiii f tea aa ajka
a prayer of recognition of God Almighty ouW 2YJ ,fV more for

I. their wotilri h ih.-- raw WHO ESCAPED FROX CEDARS the American- Sundays. Mondays and Thursdays. medical units which are I ZZ.r.Z' L " . .T .nn nanrmn rnr aniinnnrji i na nF in staavsa - ' .v mtiMwwi.vaTo vwcii sjs. we aw aa. . I MVn. . aJaHII. .g. as? V. M I

mouth existence in theTUy s slums, the
yonikful. millionaire hobo . averaged ' a
doltaa r two a day doing Odd work,

ahlna dishes, "slinging hash." hawki-
ng- vrartabies and smaahing baggage.

A warrant ror the arreec or May Berry v 1 Aimm nf th-- .w onm at low costnrTw -- ii , . (under a free liating. Me: estimates that
,t-r-

w wwr.r. ' - tl average craaae Withe price of
between t and p.' m. : Usteniag
period for long distance points. Dur-
ing these hours all local sanding sta. t ataiiey, - anas ramcia snannon, lor ... . . v" V'T1 I . t,. i.tt,. i.i,vr.

alleged violation of the federal public1 w-- 'v sV waa e syeaia
tiventt-toxlnracci- ne traatmant may ?Jhl toPorUand in tho prtvau carSeveral .nlhs ha paaaed at the munic The facta contained In this letter are I i. suis-- ,, hu.. k.hiu ,.... i uons are under agreement to keep of E. O. McCormlck. vice president iahealth regulations, ;waa . issued Satur-

day by Federal Judge Bean at the re American : researchbe . discovered - byquiet. . v.
--hail Imlgln houee. where he scrubbed I just now made public. They were hinted I will be a fight on the Sugar schedule

the floor to earri hJs meala '1st In the senate . debate by '1 Senator I experts. . i charge of development ot the Southern
Pacific Railway company. Mr. and Mrs.quest of Assistant United States ' At'At hours other than those men.ItirfflfOd stierrtHonday with Head Mas-- I Hitchcock of Nebraska and - Senator Tnt.ia k ..... rn McCormlck are members ot the party.Uoned in this program phonograph

and other musio ia freouently broadtcr Bdrke ef.the n.lhtleM school. Since oiaa. of Virgin who called Senator n ' .rduty on fban Director Thomas to The committee which will accompany
the ambassador on the harbor trip Is

torney FlegeL - The. woman has been
located In Spokane, Fie gel said, where
she fled after escaping from the Cedara.
where she was being held by the gov-ernm- ent

for treatment. The warrant
tasted, especially just after 9 p. ra.troaooTIr W aecldeo" hi ahould fMg tTthe PacyVt S!?. r! composed ot W. B, Ayer. Frank M.rmahi Kaat-an- begin a bualneaa career. ChrUtUn document.-- A copy of the I ' t VwTl, i.l .v. r7., . . Leave .Tuesday foriThe wave length - In broadeaatlag Warren, H. B. Van Duaer. Peter Kerr.was Issued under a new federal health

With so many .foods
still high inpnee, it's a
blessing that so good
a food can fe had for
so little money and1 so

"

little trouble, V ;
:

1 growers are displeased with the ralW aJwayg 60 tneters. John H. Burgard and John Trant. AChicago. ; private luncheon will n given Sir Aucklatoed to be In the hands of aenatora. treatment accorded bUckatrap molasses regulation which prohibits 'a person af-
flicted with social dtaease from travel Nation's Capital land by Kerr upon the return from theThey claim that In every way this cor-- 1 " rwa,w caiue. . - ing from atate lo,sUte. t harbor trip. In the afternoon sir Aucxr ' 'reapontlence bears out their contentionUHERSIL1 land will be taken for a sightseeing tripOIDBURNI George B. Thomas, school directorLEAVES tSMft ESTATE1917. Indictment for ef the city and he will probably visit

that fromthe very outset: there, waa a
tendency on the part ot those in charge
of ' the conference to go to extreme

and chairman of the properties commit--An estate of $20,000 was left by Meta the reception for Lady Geddes at waiCaolea Matthieu Whale, accordinr to I tee. Is leaving Tuesday morning for
Washington, C. to pursue to Its Ulr 1 17. JtVlll!lengtha in placating the Japaneae dele Fraud Quashed the petition for probate ot will filed inCALL AT PORTLAND gates. - .: the elusive 125,000 claim in connectioncircuit court saturaay. the main dining room of the chamberSDEADATTORNEY.Heretofore i international conferences with the use of Benson Polytechnic at :45 p. m. Tickets are tt.&. TheOn Daugherty's Word school by the federal board of voce. function la formal and limited to 450have not opened with prayer. , This was

the first great gathering of the kind
held in the United States, however, and Two Join Eace in tlonal education.- - Hla expenses will be people.(Coatlaaed From rasa Om- - borne by the district, hla trip having
the demand came from all Quarters that An indictment returned In 1917 against been approved by all ' the board mem.froverafea between railroads and bus . rtlrlatlan anlrlt . akiuilil '.lumaill k. Prink K AI1 Khlrrlnx lii. 11.. Klamath County bera except Director Frank KhulU Miss Leaobf Localllnee. for the real competl6n la coming pr0ceedlngs. ' . r' r. ? ' f r --r' ? to vm a Und fraud acheme. was

la. the air lanea. " rnn n, . ? : I dismissed thin mnmtm h-- j PjtH.ni t.,.
John Dltchburn, Portland attorney,

died Sunday in his residence at No. 301

College street. Mr. Ditchbura waa 67

years old. He waa known beat, perhaps,

Director Thomas is taking a bulkyn ry v XV I

JtOr ijenCn xflaCelcorre8pondnc hearing on the claim.tAnothcr dramatic Ihctdeot W develop- - .. :V& R.n n h-- nn Y.lTd a. Singer, Lauded bywua wotcn no aopes u oovain vbmment of air channels is , the wildf ire ..Having agreed upon an opening prayer, t Humnhrevs on inaction fm for three things: 000 from the new appropriation allottedgrowth of radio-teiepnon- y.
f itecentiy me senators wno nave taaen up. tne con-- General baurhert

here was a meetUn, of government of, troversy there ; should t.ye-b- n Aw Diva, Mary Garden' Aa authority on admiralty law. I Salem, March 27, Two aspirants tor I to the department of labor. The correa.
As father of Anna Swinburne, light I circuit judgeships and three candidates pondance deals with negotiations be-op- era

star. I .,. i v. ,.. I twean the school board and the federal with Tomato Sauceflclala In Waahlngton to tackle this siu-- no atiempt xo intertere witn the irea-- iietment kii nZLZJZ
iM.ndous problem. Already . there are dom of religious utterance of thd mln-- .vf fitrtTi d

00.000 radio telephones in use In the later selected as chaplain. s Dr.wAber-- l?, "10. Lt5"r.
country, and onva program of, fran-- nathy still InalaU there wa'. no censor. t; Irf ? AW? As boxer of the lower! . .. . . ,.,... ... - .... . I board for the use of the school In the! That Harriet Lieach. well-know- n Port.

Columbia. U. I . . lu;,r rehablliUUon of aoldiera, which lacked land alnger. haa voice well worth a
hiaes of the sir must be worKea out rswp or ns prayer. .The senators them-- 1 r'" 2 . , , "" """w- - Mr. Dltchburn. ran; .away from, his J raal deciarauona a8 candidates for norai- - l.only the federal board's signature to the I place In opera was the opinion expressed

home at Eaton Iodge. near Hedders-- 1 nation with Secretary of State Koser I contract.to prevent gome truat, gaining a mo- - selvca in their discussions, completely I ZCr wu.ctment re jomea
nopoly. .;; (, ' - absolve President Harding- - from any j the Canadian overseas forces. He was field, England, .when he waa 13 years I today. . I In spite ot the report of George Ma- -

old. He followed the sea for several I a. J. ieavitt and ii U. Elliott, both of I son. lnvastirator for the hoard, to Col(' lanowieaga or ma matter. a - "al"rrrMinr it zlzKr.till.AT. OH . - I, ii.,l,t , town. hv Tom Want durim.n years, but abandoned life on ship when J Klamath Falla, are out for the Repub-- I onel Charles R. Forbes, director of the"These 00,00. telephones will have to I K.n.n- - ru... k. t ...... L v.. I tioe asrent and broua-h- t hack fop trial on one of his voyages he entered the I ncan nomination lor judge ot the Thir-- 1 United SUtea War Veterana' bureau.be regulated, for there are only-1- 8 wave ttion,,,al,ea becauseUt. did not contain I Carlos U Byron. Indicted as leader inlengths poMlble for --ue in sending mes-- 1, text the nam f God. - t wnn.l the scheme, is still a fugitive from ius. Columbia river. He associated himself I teentn judicial oistrict. comprising 1 that no contract waa ever entered into
with the fishin industry at Astoria, and I ruamam county, xseiwer nas eitner bjo-- and that the claim --is therefore Invalid.aagea. One of the targe.t elctrlcal plant- - ltir would think of a treaty at Ltlce.
K.nm Interented In athletics and box I Can Or platform. Director Thomaa expresses confidence- -- . 1 the conception ;ot which 'the name Of in,r. t .hiKh h waa narticulariv adent. I The legislative material Includea R. J. that he will be able ta open the eyea ot

the otflciala at Waahlngton to the JustMeanwhile he studied Jew and war Z.
i.i-pno- n. --qu.pwviw - - tjeaus Christ. was deleted v

Taat history of . land franchise --prob- ..... .j bo detoid" iald' mtnrlema ahould serve a an Indication, so Hitchcock.' "that in the opening prayer
.,. ),.. in mtf w. .i. w wwiQVBtr icitu as reprosentauveUFS. CLAIMS ness ot Portland's claim.Gilliam Sherman and Wheelerto . Portland, to practice. Acquaintance! nnt. . n r n,n. who Thomaa will be accompanied on the

trip by Mrs. Thomas.- ' T"w-- r lot the conference the clergyman waa not' n1"1 ? fpermlted to mention the name of Christ,."vr.n' In
JSTlSSi. LAtl out of regard loe Japan.- -. , , .

with. the. fishing industry brought, him I deslre. to represent Polk county in themany clients. V I lower house of the legislature, and W.LUSiTANlA UNPAIDvery family the
able to hear the Inaugural address of the Fisherman OperatingHO was marriea twice. Anne swine-- iB Ewing of Oakland, who seeks a seat

burn is a daughter of the first marriage. I ln the house of repreaenUtivea Kwing
She took her mother's maiden name u trfe'only Democrat among the five as--ureikierit of the united Utateal Business Government Suit on

4Two Lines Fined $25wnen ane went on tne stage, a son, piranta filing today.

When You
Eat Meat
be sure you eat it with Shred-de- d

Wheat You need the
carbohydrates and the min-
eral saftSe Shredded Wheat,
contains the three mineral
salts thebodv needs-calciu- m,

iron and phosphorus also
the vitamines that are so

(Continued From Pace 0O 4.Oregon: LumbrvCo. John, died several years ago. Mr. Ditch-- 1 Holman's platform provides for "Sal-burn- 's

second wife died ln 1919. " aries as they were when offleers elected ;
Funeral arrangements, are pending 1 trim all appropriations."? . He w"ould also 3!tx. ihg administration haa been trying to

evolve a policy which would be in harS. Claud Hanks, In the bright Sabbath
i Settled for$10,000 word from Anne Swineburne, who is in I "vote against creating new offices.' sunshine, aat on the bank of -- WUlam-mony with American tradition. In has New York. According to Ewlng. --Producers should ltta alourh and watched his corks bob

must be ready for thla development and
v the development of aerial carrllBra. '. . '

Thorpe said he has been pleased with
bualneaa conditions, for In the Northwest
he has found positive Indication Of con-fuien-

In boslneaa He said that ft wa
a lona of confidence that brought on de

r presalon. The English exchange rate
- went op recently, and thla was not be-
cause of any new' balance of business,
but of confidence following Secretary
Hughes' address, said Thorpe.
Bt XIMRSH CUMIJIO . BACK

regulate expenses; taxpayers should oon. I M the fish nibbled at the angle worm.not felt kindly toward the Idea of conThe $33,181 damage suit which the troi taxation.- - promises io use my I . ,-- .m ntdut chanced br and noticedfiscatiana- - German nrnnr .. . I MK8. ELIZABETH BBOWJT
utmost endeavor to have taxation equal-- 1 ,. H,nU- - u as- with two lines.government brought several months ago means r Mii- - I U.-- .w I Elisabeth Brown, widow ?f ,J: H.

against the Oregon Lumber company Americ.n rt.Zl'Z. A.Ti Brown, died at 7 o'clock Sunday evenr raising raore revenue rrom prop- - Uhlch U In vtoUtton of the game laws.
for cutting veral mUlion feet of tlm: governmntT feellnrorPreli den"t nr after an Ulneas of two weeka -- She enact "fJ" .1 The detalla-wer- expUIned to District 1to lawa improve marKfsung , T..J ,n vrnVa waa
ber In the .La Grande dUtrict, haa been anaBecretary Hughes haa been "IT. 1 m t Z '" Producers, and will advocate UVA9 W mw mw-- s

fined $25. G. Jabel waa found guilty ot"Business Is coming back slowly and
hre may be another slight depression measures to enable farmers and stock- - necessary to normal growth.He will beVtUUea OUt Of COUrU F0ral JUdM 1 nmnartw I Amsein. a .aiii-vtvu- 1 V.v tvn la.urhtrL Mn. VL 1. fishing without a license.raisers to borrow money on more favor-

able terms."
a--- rf iiw voi wci c iiui X CSpyilD' I - - t v - -

Bean dlamissed the suit this morning I hie for the acts ef the British govern 1 McCabe of Colver dale, and Mrs. G, H. ithis nummer, but there is no doubt that
confidence Is working everywhere,', said fined later. . '

ment. The American government does IMarcum and Gordon Brown, brother,, ofat the request of United States AttorThorpe, who likewise aald the political not care to confiscate German nronertv. Portland. There are also two sisters,! te(dle(Qlney Humphreya after a etipulation waa . But how. are the American claimants Miss Ann Shannon and Mrs. A. B. Warwai w. ays vwh vtio rvira eaawi aa
our back door and that we cannot get inock, and a brother, Dan Shannon, allto be paid? There are itwo ways pro

posed. One Is that the' United States
away from them. Portland's Best Eating Placeo

- RestauraBtt---Dair- T Lunch RoomCaftcriat ; i

of Portland.Thorpe conferred with a group of local government shall directly reimburse the
claimants and collect In j the far-o- ff fu 4

filed In which the 'lumber company
agreed-t- pay the government $10,000
damagea

The government charged the company
with securing the timber unlawfully by
using the "dummy" entry process. The
complaint alleged, that between 1$4 and

tunlnyta leaders at the Chamber of
Commerce at 10 o'clock this morning and tjture from Germany. The other Is that OUAUTY SERVICE : REASONABLE PRICESe livared an address before the members'
ftTuio of the orranlaatlon at noon. Ha tne tierman property now held by the

allot property custodian here be retained n
mill leave tonight for the South; ,

THEODOBE THOK5T03T --

. Theodore Thornton. son of
Mr. and Mra T T. . Munger. No. 695
Beuna Vista drive, died of septicaemia
Saturday afternoon after an Illness ot
a few houra Funeral services were held
at Holman's at 10 o'clock today.

1U the company had cut 1.154.t4l feet I indefinitely and that . bonds be Issued
JIUKE t AS DOB SEEDED of yellow, pine. 111,191 feet of Douglas j salnst ft and these; bonds turned over

uuiuiniuiiiininunnniuuiuiUMiinnnuiuuiiuuiiunuMHiiimiiimuimiuiuu

1 TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT
4

1to the American claimants, who couldfir, and 121,230 feet of Western larch."Replace the odious phrase, 'Business sen tnem and realise cash value.The company admitted. that It had cut
about 1.000.000 feat. Hut AmiUA th fw- - I WOrLn BE MKI.TI IVTIPT

is buraneas.' with a new phrase, 'I- also
aerve! forget the old hackneyed idea
that ail susceaa la dangeroua. and have urea in the government's complaint. 1 Thus the German nronertv would bi I Hlf lrynri O tft nnrtAOQ I Mother's and The Lotus I

is 100 per cent wholewheat, noth-
ing added, nothing: taken away
thoroughly cooked, ready-to-ea- t.

The most real food for the least
money. Makes rich red blood and
healthy tissue.

heM intact for many yeara and aa soon V WXAJU4AO W VjFwov .1aa tne
.
uerman government redeemed ita

bonda tho property would go .back to
tne lawrui owners. Such a soheme is id
effect in South Africa and haa the sane Crib Silid - jPortland's Schools I r'"" JStti?Lii- -

tion of the British . government. The
British: central government aa well aa
tho Australian and other colonial gov.
ernmenta are applying-- a somewhat dif

Two Biacorta with nSk or eream maka a i

Or Lotos Dinner Steak; June pew, Potatoes "
.

Cretin Wafers , , Cone.
Petite, Lunch 25c. Blue Plate Lunch 40c ft o 3 o'clock.

Rose City Park reaidenta will hold a
mass meeting tonight at the Rose City
Methodist , church to discuss ..means - of

pwt fwr'TMw ihJ. TMku with i

i

tt
A. ii .

ferent system. All the j British - claims berrisa, fpJsiaa, proses, alicad barumss aadGreaad Floor, Chamber ot commerce. mraising funds . in order that the proagainst Germany are satisfied out ot a
clearing-hous- e fund. Thla fund is ao etbeyfrwita.TlUSCUrTfa the Shredded Wheatr Coraer Jceaxi aaa stara;' i 11 ! craclcar . iiraJwtcJwlcat toast eaten with .cumulated from the proceeds of llq.

hotter car soft cheese. '
posed' economy measures in the Portland
schools, Involving; ther; elimination of
much of the manual and physical train-
ing, domestic science, music and adult

HnmiuMniiniuuiiiuniiniiiiuniiiuiiinniiinniniimiUHninniiiiuininnnuir.umation oi uerman property which by
the terms of the Versailles treaty can a.aayai- - - t a- be retained or sold, as the case may be, ?.i ' ruiieoiMsknMmuMOjoaiui4,cat : Iana tne terman owners in turn are rec-
ompensed by the German rovernment'a

education, may not have to be carried
out. . i- - " , C

If special subject teachers are elim If You A1)pre&atem"?iMiiiimniniiimmiituiclearing house for debts of this kind.
The policy or the allies haa by no means

I been .definitely evolved,! but the allies
inated from the Portland public schools,
boys and girls ctub work will go too,
wJUch means that ' an appropriation
equal to the amount1 Portland is spend,
lng. which haa been made by Oregon Ag

s

C )

... - i .

can apply the German property toward
reparations tr tney jute. , . - - i

IDErESDS OJT C05GBESS -

Refined and comfortable surroundings
with Metropolitan ;rHcei : at prices
that make new patron ateadjr ones.

YouWiU Enjoy I

Your Luncheon or Evening Dinner at

ricultural extension service, will be lost.American policy depends entirely onTi!8- - bT whoao author ioy. AnSa "clurwWk
property America 1 v.. ,m. ta a iwilntr of hlf.1i nrodnctlv.

ity, it is aaid, and to stop it now would
originally waa seised.' While it is true
that American claims against Germany undo the work of years.

1 UL" CAFETERIA IUtl!t1lHlttltlllMKtri!3iiniHiitHiiimiaiiiitiiMiiil
are estimated at about; $300,000,000. a
mixed claim commission; Is about to be
set up by Germany and the United SUtea Brandegee 4-Po-

wer ''''"''aBwja128 Sixth St. y Musio 5:15 to 7:15 ; --Next tcTEmporiuxai
to adjudicate claims, and. as usual In
such cases, extravagant estimate are

Reservation Is NotB materially cut down. ! But there ia
enough German property in America to
offset the American claims against Ger-
many. A very effective campaign haa
been Inatttuted by Germans in America
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(8pecia1 Cabfa" to The Jenreal aad tba Chicago

.to persuade congress . to give back the
property to the lawful owners. Officials
concede that if congress Were to vote on Cotoncbt. 1922-- " -
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.asssaz J
the issue today thai property would be
returned by an overwhelming: - vote,- - as
there is no disposition to hold individual
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the people of Japan as a political gee--Germans responsible lor, acta of war.
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, ; Attend this reclul and note the indi- -
Yidtial qualities that distinguish this famous
contralto. . Then go ta any .dealer in
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Woativ. imTTIwS tii-- T VTi I Pointing Senator Underwood aa a mesa--
Luaitania are insisting that since the JA&American government cannot ven col. I
fact money from Germany or the lH.vU-- v1 W v- "- official, was perhaps SOME iWOMEN LllCE TO COOKt

for suma paid out since the armistice I nvoidaile to ovrree the opposition, j O
OCT to then, cooking It drudgery. .Bring your wire hero for lunch
D or dinner. - She will enjoy the change and well help you to save
yonra. Come tomorrow- - - ' - j..;

to maintaia tne American army ot oc I . wawwn pruuem 1 1

cupation, the only chance of satisfying I circumspectlo of President Harding se-- J
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practice other countries. Now the in-- 1 continue? tne- - paper, -- tne tnuea aiatea

I cldent over t the American ; army claim 1 tace a great diplomatic effort' to ex-- .
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is , emphasising a growing relauooahlp I mam to ine cbhtombs. larannw ui
between the claims for American lives 1 reservation relates merely to tnterpreta.

s ba seala rrfacwl the prices ef its SMala- and Mtma, TO mm-- pUtm hm
m Turn e&a set kcttcv tkiaa to Mi, batter
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and property destroyed by Germany and ! tion." .

theasseU of German citizens held by 1 The Asa til bhimnun confident that
the United States aovereroent. la final understaraling wfll be reached.


